
 

[   ] food for africa

All breakfasts 
served with  
ONE slicE Of 
tOAst

All DAY
BREAK 
fAst 

[ pap=power ]

                we make our food with the best meat and the     
                        most aMaiZeing mielies. yummy real flavour.  
PAP=POWER.  we source the freshest veggies in africa,  
      it’s straight from the PlOt tO thE POt!  don’t be a MaMPara,  
and miss out on the taste of something real. eish! this meal is for sharing and savouring,  
                         let life slow down so you can enjoy some african tiMe at it’s tastiest... it’s aYOba, anytime!

VEtKOEK [AmAgwiNYA] R5 
ROOstERKOEK R5 
stEAm BREAD R8
ExtRA tOPPINGS:  

miNcE R12 
ButtER R1.50 
JAm   R2 
chEEsE R3.50

tRADit 
      iONAl

wOZA BREAKfAst sPEciAl R30
coffee or tea
2 eggs, fried or scrambled
2 strips of bacon
1 beef or pork sausage
Grilled tomato

OmElEttE R20
3 eggs with cheese
ExtRA tOPPINGS: R6 EAch 
ham, bacon, avocado, mushroom,  
pepper or red onion

muffiNs R8 
ask for the daily specials 

fOOd that’s 
sO GOOd...    
Just liKE 
YOuR gOgO 
mADE itAitsA    

    mEAt! 
tRADitiONAl BEEf stEw  
full portion [200g] R32 
half portion [100g] R16

wOZA PENs [gREEN tRiPE]  
full portion [200g] R23 
half portion [100g] R11.50

chicKEN stEw  
full portion [200g] R26 
half portion [100g] R13

tRY ADDING thESE SIDES:   

Pap, rice, samp or fries R7 
Muriwo R8

tshisA NYAmA  R60 
beef chop served with muriwo and a 
choice of pap, samp, rice or chips 

100% BEEf wORs ROll  R20 
served with delicious chakalaka

chEEsE BuRgER R50 
100% beef, served with fries 

1/4 gRillED chicKEN R25 
Marinated with our  
homemade pesto sauce

PAP, RicE OR sAmP  R10.50 
with gRAVY 
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PAP, RicE, sAmP R7 
OR fRiEs   

muRiwO R8
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[   ] food for africa
cREAtE YOuR OwN 

fREshlY sQuEEZED  
JuicE sENsAtiON

R22 
Just ask your waiter for the seasonal 

fruit selection and we will make  
the liquid magic happen. 

thiRstY?
cOffEE
All OuR cOffEES ARE mADE fROm  
ORGANIc BEANS

espresso R10 
double espresso R12 
americano R12 lARGE: R15 
cappuccino R12 lARGE: R15 
red cappuccino R12 lARGE: R15 
Latte R12 lARGE: R15
chococino R12 lARGE: R15
iced coffee [made with real ice cream] R20

tEA
fresh mint tea with  R12 
ginger, lemon & honey 

rooibos, Green tea, earl Grey,  R12 
five roses  

hOt chOcOlAtE  R12

cOlD DRiNKs
330ml R12 
tisers: apple, red Grape R18 
ice tea (nestea: red, lemon, peach) R18 

milKshAKEs R18 
ask about our daily selection

swEEt!
Dutch APPlE PiE  R25 
with cream or ice cream

lADumA! 
    scOre a GOaL 
with YOUr tAstE BuDs...

[ eat taste shARE AfRicA ]

[teL] 021  
422 0053

fROm  
  thE 
BAR

sERVED  
fROm 11Am

chibuku shake shake 1l R15

a traditional Zimbabwean beer made 
from fermented maize & sorghum.
PROuDlY AvAIlABlE At WOZA!  
- thE ONlY PlAcE YOu cAN  
ENJOY It IN thE WEStERN cAPE 

Jack black 330ml R20  
Jack black 440ml R25 
castle, black Lable R16 
heineken, windhoek R18 
hunter’s dry, hunter’s Gold R18 
nederburg chardonnay R25/glass 
nederburg rosé R22/glass 
Jc Le roux R22/glass

klipdrift brandy R18 
J&b scotch whisky R12 
Gordon’s Gin R14 
smirnoff red vodka R14

amarula R12

mixERs:  
Passion fruit, lime or cola tonic R5 
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